
We look forward to seeing you soon...

What to do next?

Walk to the Crown in Lechlade 
Visit Kelmscott Manor, home of William Morris 
Experience Cotswold Wildlife Park 
Relish the history of Inglesham’s 16th Century Church



What we offer here at Ye Olde Swan

Country Pub Beside the Thames Glamping

We welcome you to our homely pub Ye Olde Swan. If you are looking to relax 
beside the Thames, drink in our cosy pub or take to the water in our private  
electric boat. We can guarantee, you’ll leave with a smile, and we hope you 
pass this booklet onto friends and family. 

Marquee hire Pizza & Prosecco Camping

Local festival Boat hire Pub food & drink
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Glamping at Ye Olde Swan

Showers Fire Pit hire

Glamping for everyone. Whether its a weekend getaway to the countryside, or a 
hen party under the stars. We can accomodate you and your party. 

Beside the ThamesToilets

Breakfast Available

Large Groups
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Each Tipi can sleep up to four people.

Pricing: High Season  Mid Season  Low Season
Per Tipi £150 £120  £100

*No dogs are allowed in the Glamping field or tipi’s



Why not camp under the stars in our rustic campsite

Beside the River

Bring a BBQ

Toilets

Dogs welcome*

Great Walks

Places of interest

If Glamping isnt for you, or you have your own sleeping arrangements, why not 
use the facilities we have. Affordable, unique and one of a kind camping.

To book your camping pitch, please call 01367 810220, payment is require upon booking.  
*Dogs must be kept on a lead

Pricing: High Season  Mid Season  Low Season 

Adult £12  £10  £8 
Child £6 £5 £4 
Dog £2.50 £2.50 £2.50



Host an event using our marquee and Garden

Birthdays Wedding Reception Hen Party

Stag Party

Whether your hosting a birthday party, 
or doing something special for a special 
someone. Do it somewhere you will all 
remember and cherrish.  
Price is upon application, please contact 
info@yeoldeswan.co.uk to arrange a 
meeting to discuss your requirements 
and have a look around the venue.

Special Events Wakes
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Make the most of our pub by the river

Smokery Cocktails Outside BBQ

Pizza & Prosecco 
Bar & Hire

Choose a beautifully brewed ale, grab a paper and relax in our cosy riverside 
pub. Why not choose a cocktail and take to the Garden. We have it all for you. 

Radfest Festival Outside Bar
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The Crown Inn

Lechlade-on-Thames
St Johns Priory

Kelmscott Manor
Kelmscott

Eaton Hastings

Ye Olde Swan

Faringdon 
Swindon

If walking isnt for you, why not hire a boat and take to the water? Ask a member of staff for more information on local walks and attractions.



We have lots of plans for the coming years, we are now 
able to cater for large groups and family gatherings.  

We will be able to host your whole wedding and  
reception here in our newly converted barn which 
should be ready for 2019/2020 as well as a newly  

converted B & B for 2020

So go on, make the next step...

Contact us today:

Coming soon to Ye Olde Swan...

Radfest Wedding in the Barn Campsite Gift shop

Ye Olde Swan
 
Radcot Rd, Bampton  
OX18 2SX 
01367 810220 
info@yeoldeswan.co.uk


